PARKVIEW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
Entity: Salt Lake City School District
Public Body: Salt Lake City Board of Education
Subject: Education
Meeting Title: Parkview Elementary School Community Council
Meeting Location: 970 Emery Street; Salt Lake City, UT 84104
Meeting Date and Time: January 17, 2020 at 1:30 p.m. in library
Attendance: Erin Anderson, Jessica Furman, 3 parents

Agenda/Minutes:
1. School Report Card-we reached the typical range for proficiency, but growth was not
what we’d hoped for. The lowest 25% of kids did ok, but in science, we struggled. ELL’s
had great growth! 11% and passing RISE. A link with all the data will be in next week’s
newsletter.
2. Late Start Hearing Sessions- all bus routes will be affected. More information as the
Board continues to gather information.
3. Funding for technology-$11,000 received to refresh machines. For every new machine
that comes in, one has to go out. We are trying to find more money.
4. Conversations going on at SIC- PE vs Dance, Art by para or teacher, third rotationcomputer lab?, how is the reading interventionist going, what are we thinking for Land
trust funds?- Sherri Gummow’s science position funded by land trust and her ELD
support is ½ time FTE. BTS grant was explained. Discussion among staff and committee
about which rotations we should have next year.
5. Review Digital Safety up to this point in the year- Jessica reported that she is teaching
about the “rings of responsibility” (self, community, and the world) and how we are
interconnected online.
6. Data from Acadience 😊- 60% must meet pathway growth – the reading interventionist
position is working out well to help us achieve this goal.

7. Parent Survey- retry
8. Additional needs?- declinging enrollment discussed. Staff has asked Erin to ask the
board to broaden boundaries so that we can take children north of California in order to
increase our enrollment and reduce Mountain View’s enrollment.
9. Meeting Adjourned @ 2:30pm

Upcoming meeting:


February 21, 2020 at 1:30 pm in library

